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April 21,2006

Dr. Amy Brisendine
US. CITE3 Mkgement Authority
U.S.Fish aAd Wilcllife.Senrice
4401 N. Fairfax Drive, Rm. 700
Arli%to~$VA ' 22203
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Dear Dr. Brisendine:
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AS per your request inan e - d communication t
a ~ l s oe
2006, I am writing to
affirmhat the Yerkes National Primate Research Center has a
continuing co-ent
@ in,+tu.'wsnservation search, including that beingbndu
the MQU th$lys$ep foygded to yow we ,ensisiona.
cqm$xsupprt hy Yerkm reneiyed on an annd.ba$s. Specifically,.the P51 Core grant.
from NCRR to Yerkqs.hdsjusfbeen renewedfor a.five-geat.pei-io,dbginningMayl,2006.~d.
running through April 30,2011.. Although not funded by the P51, we consider this'cqnmihnent
as pi+ld to this infrastqpmsupport.
. .
.. .
'

Therefore,'theCenter he+b '' maicesa ,@m
p&tqw*
to
in+itixisewiitiofi-iei+edfoi.&
five year
and otherrscientiststo'explore
the possibiity of 'se
the reseirch[omservation actisties in West Africa.
. ..

. ..

'

.

.

.

.

I wduld.also like'toaffirmour enthusiasm.for.theprodudthe dialoi &tyou have engag&.&th
us and to express our appreaation for the &nstructive approach pr0poried;'WeSrmly kheve.
that this arrangement will be mutually bhkficid to the *tal scientific reseiU& that'would result
'
and to the efforts t o h d qwervation of this species. We lwk forward 6 w " e d
discussions and a fruitfulrelationship.
'

Sincerely,

Stuart M. ala,Ph.D.
DiIeCtOI

SMZ:"

To whom it may concern
c11

cea dlvoirc

B.P.1303
Abidjan 01
Cdte d l w h
P:0022.523472790
Fa:o m 5 2 3 45 12 11
*mail: gudadiooisse@mCi
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Sdjed: TaiMonkey Project(lnfP) m C61c d’Ivoire

’

The TMP project since his launching in 1989 has been
his Ivorian partners in biodiversityresearch.
All the undertaken researches rec’eived clearance from tl
services of Ministry of research and/or the other Ministries in charge of the forests and the
wild animals.
The CSRS is installed in CGte d’Ivoire since 1951; it has a collaborating agreement with the
Ministry of research and a diplomatic headquarter agreement with the Ministry of Foreign
affairs. We put a lot of efforts in keeping the high level of trust and partnership with all the
variolls authorities.
The CSRS will go on supporting the TMP in conducting its research in the TaI forest, in
respect of the local legal flamework requests.
Yours faithfully.

.3. To establish a'mechanism to provide core program suppt~rtrequired to protect and conserve
. .
the Sooty Mangabey
.
. .in Tai National Park
. .

.:

'

4.. To promote scientific research that contributes to the conservation of the mangabey in the
. . .
.
wild.

.. .,

.... . .. . .

.. .
. .

The principles under which this Collaboration. will operateshall be as follows::
.

.

.I.Administration: The Collaboration will be managed by Drs:James G. Else (Associate.'
Director; Yerkes), William S. McGraw [Ohio State University'and Co-Director, Tai Monkey
Project), Klaus Zuberbuhlei (St Andrews University
di& Co-Director; Tai Monkey 'Project),
and Gu6ladio.Ciisb (Director, Centre Suisse de Recherche Scientifique).

The Collaborating groups are:

'

.

.

.

. .

TheYerkes National Pflmae Researchcenter 6f Emory University is.one af the
eight U S National Primate Research Centers supported by the National lnstitutesof
Health (NIH). In addition to its extensive n0nhuma.nprimate resources (over 3,500 Old:
and New World primates)'and biomedicai'research.programs,Yerkes undeitak&:
biomedical studies on selected primate species for the advancement of human health,
while promoting the conservation of these species in the wild. .. .
..

. ..
. .

..
'
'

~

The Tai Monkey Project (TMP) is a research endeavor aimed at studying and
conserving the eight cerwpithecid monkey species in the Cote d'lvoire's Tai National
Park. Project personnel include students and faculty members from several American,
European and African universities as well as a team of local African field assistants.
Research on the behavioral biology of the monkeys at Tai has been carried out since
1989.
Centre Suisse de Recherche Scientifique (CSRS) is a Swiss institution located in
Abidjan, the capital of Cote d'lvoire. It supports research capacity building in South
through North-South partnerships. It helps in identifying and inserting senior
researchers and students from universities in Cote d'lvoire into research projects like
TMP. It provides research facilities, logistical and administrative support for
researchers working throughout Cote d'lvoire including the Tai National Park. Among
other things, the TMP relies on the CSRS to collaborate with local partners, obtain
research permits and to oversee and administer its finances.

I

2.

Primate Conservation: The focus of the Collaboration will be in situ conservation of the
Sooty Mangabey, supplemented by behavioral observations and noninterventive sample
collections (e.g. feces). Should interventive studies be required (e.g. blood collections) all
handling and treatment of the animals will be consistent with the principles expressed in the
most recent Institute for Laboratory Animal Research Guide for the Care and Use of
Laboratory Animals, and in accordance with all other applicable laws and regulations.

3.

Financial Support: The Yerkes National Primate Research Center will contribute up to
$25,000 per year to Centre Suisse de Recherche Scientifique to support core TMP
activities within the Tai National Park aimed at enhancing the propagation and conservation
of the Sooty Mangabey. McGraw will serve as principal liaison between the Tai Monkey
Project (TMP) and Yerkes. His responsibilitieswill include the accounting of costs incurred
by TMPs ongoing fieldwork and conservation activities. McGraw will itemize expense
reports received through CSRS from field activities of-TMP personnel in Cote d'lvoire and,
on a quarterly basis, folward itemizations and payment requests to Yerkes personnel along
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Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
for Mangabey Conservation and Scientific Collaboration
Between:

The Centre Suisse de Recherche-Scientifique(CSRS)
. .
B. P. 1303, Abidjan 01
Coted'lvoire
.

:'

i .

AND
.

1

Yerkes National Primate Research Center (YNPRC)
of Emory University
Atlanta, Georgia, USA

AND

Tai Monkey Project (TMP)
C/O Department of Anthropology,
The Ohio State University
Columbus, Ohio, USA

.-

In accordance with a mutuai desire to promote international collaboration in the conservation
and scientific iny,estigation of.& Sooty Mangabey (Cercocebus atys) between the United States
of America and-the Cote d'lvoire, Yerkbs National Primate Research Center of Emory
.. .:. -.
. ~iversi~-i-intlanta,.Georgia;
theTai Monkey Project, Department -of Anthropology of Ohio
State University in Columbus, Ohio and the Centre Suiue de Recherche Scientifique.in '.
. .Abidjan, Cote d'lvoire join in the following Memorandum of Undktandi (MOU) for scientific
and educational cooperation. The Effective Date af this MOU shall be
' -...L .., W. . .
,

h

In pursuit of the above, the three above named institutions desire.to state hereintheir desire to
mutually establish a collabordive initiative (the "Collaboration") for the optimization of resources.
for promoting the conservation of the Sooty Mangahey (Cercocebus,atys),in the Tai National
Park; Cote d'lvoire, West Africa.
The Primacy Goal of the Collaboration will be:
To promote the in situ conservation of Sooty Mangabey in the Tai National Park and to
undertake scientific studies that contribute to our understanding of the biology and ecology of
this species in the wild.

,

Specific Aims:
1. To promote collaboration among the three above nanied institutions in order to develop a
cooperative prcgram aimed at enhancing the canservation of the Sooty Mangabey'
2: To establish the appropriate administrative and organizational structure to support proposed
wllaborative adivitjes

.a-

Dr.James Else
bciateDifed0r
YcrkcsNationa1PriPrimataKesean;hCEnter
954 c h " U d R 0 a d
A t l m GA 30322

I ,April17.2006

/
Questions for review of amendment to 837068
..1: How many animals are you requesting to lethally take each year (apartffom older nonviable animals to make roomfor new breeding stock)?

..

Our request is to take twenty animals each.year for use in interventive research studies, some
of which will be tendual.
2. Are the RESEARCH animals going to be separate and apartffom the BREEDING animals
under the Captive Bred Wildliye Registration?
Research animalswill be removed from the breeding colony and not returned. We are not
clear as to the implications of this in respect to our Captive Bred Wildlife Registration
3. By R.EMOv4vG these animahfiom thepoplation, do you mean euthanize or do you mean
remove 20 animals per year ffom the breeding group to use themfor research?

We mean removing them from the breeding group to be used for interventive research studies
that may be terminal or lead to disease.

4. Will there be any research done on the animals in the breedingpopulation?
No, other than sample collectio~during surveys, behacoral observations, etc. as is the case
with any colony animals.
5. Provide a copy of the Santiago, 2005, research cited.

A copy o f the Santiagopaper is attached
6. Provide more detailed information concerning “infecting”non ADS-infected animals (or
causing ADS-resistant animals to develop “AIDS)with ALDS and the corresponding
L4CUC approval. ’

To clarify, the sooty mangabey is naturally infected with its own strain of SIV but does not
develop clinical AIDS. We have a subset of SIV negativemaugabeys maintained as a
breeding group that we’re originally derived through early weaning -they are not ‘resistant’ to
SN infection, but rather they do not develop disease (clinical AIDS). We have been
performing studits of the progression of SIV infection in sooty-mangabeys using a model of
experimental infection with uncloned SIVsmm (natural virus derived directly from naturally
infected animals see Silvestri et al., J Vir01 2005; Muthukumar et al., Blood 2005). While
this model of infection is per se non-pathogenic, i.e., does not lead to the development of
AIDS or disease in the mangabey, it does recapitulate well the natural infection model and, as
such,provides an invaluable tool to study the early events of the infection that cannot be
studied in the chronically infected animals belonging to the colony ofnaturally SIV-infected

-
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mangabeys. These studies have received approval from the Emory IACTJC (approval letters
and project summaries for protocols #040-2005Y; #084-2003Y; #176-2005Y, #208-2005Y;
and 129-2005Y are attached). In the future, we hope to identify the mechanisms underlying
the lack of disease in naturally or experimentally SIV-infected sooty mangabeys by
performing interventions that interfere with speciiic molecular or cellular pathways that we
hypothesize are protecting these animals (see question 9 below). The rationale for all of these
studies is to provide clues to the mechanisms of AIDS pathogenesis in HIV-infected humans.
7. Provide evidence of long-term commitment to the in-situ research (copy of MOUor
equivalent agreement, signed by both parties).

A copy of our recently signed MOU with the Tai Monkey Project and the Centre Suisse de
Recherche Scientifique in Abidjan is attached. As you will note, the MOU is renewable
annually and it is our intention that this is the start a long term commitment to primate
conservation by Yerkes, and will certainly continue beyond our permit agreement with
USFWLS.
8 . Provide documentation byforeign government showing authorizationfor in-situ research.

A copy of confirmation letter f+omCentre Suisse de Recherches Scientifiques en Coite
d’Ivorie attached
9. Please confirm, the research would bepeflonned on 20 animals annualb.
The research will be performed on 20 animals annually. We initially plan to study the
mechanisms underlying the lack of disease in naturally or experimentally SIV-infected sooty
mangabeys by performing interventions that interfere with specific molecular or cellular
pathways that we hypothesize are protecting these animals. The rationale for these studies is
to provide clues to the mechanisms of AIDS pathogenesis in HIW-infected humans. This will
include ascertaining where the virus is replicating within the animal and corresponding
mechanisms of pathogenesis and local immunologicalresponse. Some of this infdmation can
only be obtained at necropsy after humane euthanasia.
10. How many animals are expected to be added to thepopulation each year (# births)?

As a rule of thumb, we can expect a live birth rate (survive to at least 6 months of age) of 72%
for our adult females. We currently have 89 females in social groups, ofwhich 68 are 5-15
years of age, which is optimal for breeding, meaning that we can expect at approximately 49
live births from these animals alone if they were not contracepted. There are an additional 20
females that are >16 years, some ofwhich would also conceive. Thus,if our mangabey
colony were to breed at full capacity, our estimated yield of at least 50 animals per year (as
put forth in our application) is very conservative and well beyond the 20 animals we are
requesting for research purposes and what we would require for replacement animals.
-2-

11. Have any zoos been contacted to determine ifthey would like any of these surplus
animals? (see next related question also).
We contacted the chair of the AZA SSP for mangabeys several years back and were told there
was no interest in the acquisition, displaying or breeding of Sooty Mangabeys by AZA zoos.
The reasons given were that they are not endangered in the wild, thus not a conservation
priority, and not a ‘colorful’ species, hence not particularly desirable for public display. We
contacted a large number of U.S. zoos with similar results. This is lack of interest is reflected,
by the fact that there is only one US. zoo that has sooty mangabey (3 females), as reported in
our application.

12. Is it evenfeasiblefbr zoos to receive any of these animals since they are research animals
due to containing SW? Can zoos have animals that have SWnatural& or do they not Want
them because they might infect their other non-human primates?

i

It is our understanding that the general policy is that zoos will not accept an animal infected
with a virus such as SW unless it is a species of verified high breeding need (which is not the
case for the sooty mangabey).

13. Does maintaining a SWsm-fee group pose problemsfor the wildpopulation (since they
are “immune”to ALDS, does maintaining a captive bred populationfor possible
reintroductionpose aproblem ifthey do not have SW;would theypo?sibly evolve to not be
resistant to SIV/AIDS?)

To the best of our knowledge the SIVsm uninfected animals of the Yerkes Colony are NOT
immune to AIDS. In fact, these animals are readily infectablewith SIVm as shown in
previous studies (Silvestri et al., J Vir01 2005;Muthukumar et al, Blood 2005;Gordon et al.,
manuscript inpreparation) whereby more than Wteen animals were inoculated with uncloned
S W m and all reproduced the phenotype observed in the naturally infected mangabeyx As
such, it is very hard to imagine that these SIV uninfected sooty mangabeys would either be
resistant to SWsm infection (or, alternatively, develop symptoms of disease p n natural
infection) if reintroduced in the wild.

14. IfTulane’s sooty mangabeys have dzrerent strains of the SIVvim, but it is not harmful
to the species, why wouldn ’twe want to perpetuate that in the species? (similar to immune
functions in humans?)
A good question - we have M e r pursued this matter with various scientists working in this
area Sooty mangabeys are infected with several strains or lineages of SNsm, usually named
~m 1to 9. Although the distribution of SNsm lineages among infected animals that are kept
at the Yerkes and Wane primate centas is slightly diffmt, most animals in captivity in the
US harbor SWsm lineage 1,2,or 3 (Apetrei and Silvestri, mawscript in preparation). So far
all but one of the naturally SIV-infected sooty mangabeys have remained asymptomatic
-3-
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regardless of the particular SIVsm lineage virus that infects them. The general consensus is
that these data indicate that, to the best of our knowledge, that there is no clear need to select
for the presence of any particular SIVsm lineage in the colony of infected animals.
Consequently, depending upon the fmdings of the ongoing genetic analysis of our own
colony, the acquisition of one or two males from Wane may be a viable option for increasing
our genetic diversity.
15. What is the estimated study duration?

colony management issues outlined in the application, if a k i t e study duration period needs
to be stipulated.

-4-
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January 18,2006
Ms. Amy Brisendine
U.S. CITES Management Authority
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
4401 N. Fairfax Drive, Rm. 700
Arlington, VA 22203

3

Dear Ms. Brisendine:
Re: Endangered Species Permit #MA8370684

-

b

o

-

m

% b 7

Please find enclosed our application to renew and amend our permit to ta&the Spoty
Mangabey (Cercocebusafys) under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) f
cieuc
purposes. The current permit (issued 10/21/04, expires 10/20/06) allows #kedscientific studies, but also restricts a number of research opportunities that are critical
to the understanding of the pathogenesis of lentivirus infections (i.e. HIV, SIV) in both
primates and humans, and would generate funding to support the conservation of
Sooty Mangabeys in the wild. The enclosed permit renewal documentation and other
supporting documents will show Yerkes' in situ primate conservation efforts, explain
and clarify the need for more flexibility with colony management techniques and
humane research studies with the Sooty Mangabey, and request the removal of
selected restrictions from the current Endangered Species Permit so that biomedical
progress and enhanced support of wild primate populations will be enabled.
Yerkes currently maintains 229 Sooty Mangabeys, primarily in large social groups. It is
important to note this represents 75% of the approximately 300 Sooty Mangabeys
maintained in facilities throughout the world, and is perhaps the only remaining viable
breeding colony. A genetically and demographimlly balanced Yerkes colony is of
paramount importance for the perpetuation ofthis species in captivity, and for possible
reintroduction into the wild. At present the Yerkes colony is aging and no breeding is
possible due to inadequate space and funding, and current USFWS permit
restrictions. In our response to Question 7 of the renewal application, Yerkes
proposes a new comprehensive captive management and in situ conservation
strategy for the Sooty Mangabey that will lead to long term program funding for the
maintenance of viable breeding groups in captivity, and for direct support for the
conservation of this species in the wild.

m

ANNEX 1

Summary of Mangabey Permit Amendment Request
Yerkes’ submitted a request to USFWLS in January, 2006 to amend the current
Endangered Species Permit MA837068-0, which was issued on 10/21/04 and expires on
10/20/06. The current permit allows limited scientific studies with the Sooty Mangabey
(Cercocebur atys), but also restricts a number of research opportunities that are critical to
the understanding of the pathogenesis of lentivirus infections (Le., ?ZV,SIV)inboth
primates and humans, and would generate finding to support the conservation of Sooty
Mangabeys in the wild. The submitted amendment request outlined Yerkes’ in situ
primate conservation efforts, explained the need for more flexibility with colony
management techniques and humane research studies, and requested the removal of
selected restrictions from the current Sooty Mangabey Endangered Species Permit so that
biomedical progress and enhanced support of wild primate populations could be enabled.
’

Yerkes m t l y maintains 229 Sooty Mangabeys, primarily in large social groups. This
represents 75% of the approximately 300 Sooty Mangabeys muintained infacilities
throughout the world, and isperhaps the only remaining viable breeding colony. Only
one U.S. zoo holds Sooty Mangabeys - 3 females. A genetically and demographically
balanced Yerkes colony is of paramount importance for the perpetuation of this species in
captivity, and for possible reintroduction into the wild. At present the colony is aging and
no breeding is possible due to inadequate space and funding, and current USFWS permit
restrictions. Yerkes therefore proposes a new comprehensive captive management and in
situ conservation strategy for the Sooty Mangabey that will lead to long term program
funding for the maintenance of viable breeding groups in captivity, and for direct support
for the conservation of this species in the wild.

Past and current permitted studies at Yerkes have resulted in enormous progress in the
basic understanding of the biology of Simian Immunodeficiency Virus (SIV)infection of
Sooty Mangabey. This virus naturally infects both captive and wild Sooty Maugabeys,
without causing any appreciable disease. Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type 2 (HN2) has been shown to have originated fiom SNsm (the SIV type that speciscally infects
Sooty Mangabeys); similarly, SIVsm is the ancestor of the SIVmac strains that are
commonly used in AIDS research. Studies to determine why this virus does not cause
disease in its natural host (the Sooty Mangabey), but does so in other primate species, are
critical to our understanding of the pathogenesis of HIV infection in humans, ahd may
lead to results that will improve the treatment and prevention of AIDS. However, this
knowledge can only be acquired through more invasive studies than are currently
permitted.
>
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Endangered Species Permif
Renewal Application
P d t #MA837068-0

.?

./)

Question 7a

Fully describe the purpose of your proposed activify, If your purpose is for
7a.
scientitk research, aftach a copy ofyour research proposal which outlines the
purpose, objectives, methods (Le., include specific information on
survey/collection methods, sampling regime, equipment to be used, etc.) and
whether similar work has already been done or is currently being done.

Introduction
This is a request to amend the current Endangered Species Permit MA8370684
(issued 10/21/04, expires 10/20/06), issued to the Yerkes National Primate Research
Center to undertake limited scientific research involving animals from the Yerkes Sooty
Mangabey colony. [!tis important to note that the Sooty Mangabey (Cercocebus atys),
according to the current IUCN/SSC Red List, is not an ‘endangered’ or ‘fhreatened’
species (or subspecies) but rather ‘lower riskhear threatened1 Through such research,
Yerkes scientists have significantly advanced biomedical understanding of Simian
Immunodeficiency Virus (SIV) infection, have disseminated this information broadly
through numerous publications and presentations, and have contributed to scientific
studies applying this knowledge to mangabey populations in the wild (Santiago, 2005.)
Through this amendment request, Yerkes proposes a new comprehensive captive
management and in situ conservation strategy for the Sooty Mangabey that will lead to
long term program funding for the maintenance of viable breeding groups in captivity,
and direct support for the conservation of this species in the wild.
The current permit allows some scientific studies, but also prohibits lethal and disease
transmission studies. These restrictions prevent Yerkes scientists from conducting
certain humane research studies which would help elucidate the immunological
mechanisms and other defense mechanisms that regulate pathogenesis of the SlVsm
virus in the Sooty Mangabey. Such research could prove critical to the treatment and
control of AIDS in humans. The enhanced scientific underStanding of this naturallyoccurring virus could also benefit mangabeys in the wild, while simultaneously
generating funds to be applied to in situ conservation of Sooty Mangabeys. Therefore,
this amendment request seeks permission to expand currently allowed scientific
studies.

3

Very significantly, the current permit restrictions impede optimal reproductive
management of the Yerkes Sooty Mangabey colony, which is the only viable breeding
colony in the US., and possibly the world. The current colony is overpopulatedwith
aging males, is likely to be genetically unbalanced, and breeding has had to be
suppressed due to lack of space and funds. Therefore, the Center also requests
permission to humanely euthanize a limited number of animals that are of no value for
breeding and do not in any way support the perpetuation of the species in either
captivity or the wild. This increased flexibility in management of the captive colony
would allow Yerkes to rebalance the mangabey breeding groups. It would also create
.adequafe space to reinstitute a self-sustainable breeding program that can meet long
term animal needs for both conservation and research.

I.
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CONSERVATION
IN T ER N A TI O N A L

To: United States Department of Interior

13 December 2005

Division of ManagementAuthority

Fish and Wildlife Service
Washhgton D.C. 20242

From: Tom Butynski, PhD
Director, Conservation International‘s Eastem M i c a Biodiversity Hotspots
program &
Vicechair, A6rica Section, IUCNBSC Primate Specialist Group
Consenration International, do IUCN Eastem Africa Regional Office

c

Re: Letter m Support of the Request from Yerkea National Primate Resenreh
Center to the US Fish and Wildlife Service for Amendment to Permit MA
837068-0

bm

I have been asked
James G. Else, Associate Director for Research Resources,
Yerkes National Primate Research Center, Emory University, to pmvide a letter in
support of the request from Yerkes National primate Research Center to the US Fish and
W i l m Servics for an amendment to Permit MA 837068-0.

logist who has been involved with primate field research and collservation
inUganda,Kei~ya,Tanzania and Equatorial Guinea. During this time
Critically Endangered species of mgabeys; Tam Mangabey
(Cereocebus gulm*tus),Sanje Mangabey (Cercoc
smgeQ, and Highland Mangabey
(I;ophocbus ki@@z> Mangabeys. For the last
ears or so I have saved as the Vicechair, Africa %don,IUCN/SSC F5mat-eSpeciakt hup, and as Senior Editor of the
journal A f i m Primates. I have also led, or 00-led, the last three lUCN/SSC Red List
‘degree of threat assessments’ for all ofAfrica’s Species of prbttes. My research a d
consendon work on the Tam, Sanje, and Highland Mangabeys continues at this time as
I have funding for three field projects that are designed to suppoa long-term conservation
e f f i for thwe three species. For your infimnation, my CV is attached
Since

dr

c

I have reviewed the ‘Request for Pennit Amendment’ that Dr..James EIse is providing to
the US Fish and Wildlife Service. Although we need to be concerned about the longterm mnservationof the Sooty Mangabey (Cercocebus @),this species is, sccording to
the current IUCNSSC Red List, not a ’threatened species’ (or subspecies). For this

1919 M Street, Nw,Suite 600

T 202.912.1000

Washington, DC 2W36

F 202.912.1030

w.urnsenration.org
newmemberoeMlservation.org

reason, and because of the limited research and colony management actions that Yerkes
proposes to undertake on this species, I judge that the proposed activities by Yerkes will,
in no way, increase the extinction risk for the Sooty Mangabey. Indeed, I see the
activities that Yerkes is now proposing as enhancing the chances for the long-term
sllrvival of this taxon.
Ifthe Permit Amendment is approved by the US Fish and Wildlife Service, we can
expect the Yerkes National h a t e Research Center to:
(1) undertaken research on SIVsm that will p v i d e conservatiOnists, veterinarians,

and epidemiologistswith a better understanding of Sob@ Mangabey interactions
with SIVsm and, therefore, help us better manage the heaith of wild populations.

I
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:2

(2) establish and maintainthe world’s only viable captive population of Sooty
Mangabeys.
(3) continne to p v i d e financial sugprt to in situ efforts to p r o t e c t this species &om
poachers, and habitat loss and degradation.

This year, Yerkes is providing US$30,000towards the conservation of the Sooty

c

~angabeypop‘hation in the ai F O I ~ S~vory
~ , coast. Ifthe permit A”ciment is
approved, this support towards the in situ conservation of the Sooty Man&
is
~tocontinm,
. This kind of parttiership

arraug€bentbetweeh
biomedical conrmunity, a d the
National Primate Research Centers is unique. This partuership should be fully embraced
as one that offers considerable opportmity, not only for the long-term conservation of the
Sooty Mangabey, but alsd for the thou&mdsof other species of plants and animals that
live in the sites that these fundswill help conserve.

In short,I l l l y support the application by Yerkes National Primate Research Cater to
the US Fish and Wildlife Service to have Perpit MA 837068-0 amended.

Please do not hesitate to contact me by email if you have any questions concerning this
letter of support.
Sinme.ly,

Thomas M. Butynski

F

i

Department of Anthmpology

244 L
o
r
d HeU
124 West 17thAvenue
Columbus, OH 43210.1354

Phone 614292449
FAX 614-292-4155
http:/ /monkey.sbs.&o-stateklu

('

AmyBrisendine . .
US.C F F E S M a n a g ~Authority.
~t
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
4401 N. Fairfax Drive,
Rm. 700,
Arlington,VA 22203

.
.

.

.
.

.

May 8,2006

Dear Amy,

,755-J
/-

T
.

m k e asked that I provide you with more speciflc information ahout our efforts
to conserve the sooty mangabey (Cercocebusavs) at our field site in the Ivory Coast's
Tai National Park. I am very pleased to do so.

Tal National Park is an oasis of acari biodiversity considered one of the most
s i w c a n t rainforests on the continent. The park is positioned w i t h a biodiversity
"hotspot" and its preservation has been designated a top conservationpriority in Africa
by several prominent organizations including Conservation International. Despite its
significance as a wildlife sanctmg, the forest and inhabitants are faced with serious
threats to their survival. Foremost among these is increased pressure h i n humans.
Recent studies suggest that the population density around the park has increased almost
21% to 170/ kmzin the last ten years. The burgeoning human population's most
significant impact is via hunting.
It is illegal to hunt in Ivory Coast yet poaching is rampant throughout the country

and widespread in the park. The effects of hunting on T d s wildlife are significant. The
impact of even m o d e hunting on primate cc"unitics is proportionately high because
of the relatively long interbirth interval, long gestation period and longevity of most
primates. In addition to these life history features, some characteristics put monkey
species at greater risk than others. Sooty mangabeys Cercocebus avs are at great risk
because they are the largest and only terrestrial monkeys in the Tai Forest. Although
their natural densities are lower than several other species in the forest, their large and
noisy group sizes make sooty mangabeys easy to locate and they are hunted with dogs
throughout West f i c a Further, large mangabeys provide a more profitable yield on the
ammunition investment then do smaller primates. Although Sooty mangabeys are
excellent at detecting some ground predators (e.g. leopards) from a distance, it is almost
certain thatthey are less successll against cautious hunters with shotguns.

The two mangabeys found in westem-most Africa - C e r c o c e h aty a@s (sooty
mangabey) and C. ntys ZunuZatus (white-naped mangabey) -have suffered &m habitat
loss and heavy hunting preSsure. The white-naped mangabey, C. Zuntdafuf,is becoming
increasingly scarce in eastem Ivory Coast and may be locally extinct in a number of
Ghanaian forest reserves. Little information exists on the abundance of C.atys elsewhere
in Ivory Coast but it is lik'ely that the vast majority of individuals left in the counware
found at Tai. We therefore believe that efforts to conserve C. atys as a
speciedsubspecies have the best chance of succeeding if they are focused on the
population(s) in and around T a National Park Core support for OUT long term field
project f h m Yerkes National Primate Research Center will allowus to continue such
e&rk
Using our established research station as-a base, support itom Yerkes will help safe
guard the only remaining intact population of sooty mangabeys in Ivory Coast (and,
perhaps, Sierra Leone, Ghana, Liberia, etc.). Protection will be implemented in the
followingways:
-(1) Trained assistants in OUT project will continue to monitor the two habituated study
groups of sooty mangabeys in the westem region of Tai National Park It is essential that
our permnuel are with the animals 365 dayslyear to facilitate ongoing research and to
send an un-interrupted message to potential poachers that the mangabeys are under
constant watch and protection.
(2) We would like to expand our conservatiodresearchbase in the eastern region of the
park by habituating additional sooty mangabey groups in the immediate vicinity (i.e.,
south and east) of the research station. Sooty mangabeys have a particularly fluid social
structure and we hope to track the origins and destinations of arriving and departing
(migrating)des. Moreover, additional habituated groups, with additional assistants
monitoIjng their dailym0vements and behavior translates into broader protection.
(3) Resources permitting, we would like to make a strong push towards establishinga
second, satellite research station in the eastem region of the park The park's entire
eastern border is essentiallyunprotected, however we have found that local residents will
respect the presence of foreign researchers ifthe latter can establish a permanent
presence. By demonstrating our long-termintentions &e., constructing a field station,
employing local residents vs. flketing surveys) we are coniident that the depleted
mangabey populations in the east will rebound (perhaps quickly) as a function of our
presence. Ultimately, the habituation of additional mangabey groups will provide
valuable comparative data (e.g. fecal samples, etc.) for a variety of uses.
(4) Periodically, we hope to survey additional regions in West Africa in order to assess
the meta-population of both utys subspecies (C. a@ atys and C. atys ZunuZalatus).Thus, we
hope to conduct surveys in the eastern regions of Liberia and Ivory Coast (e.g. Ehy

Forest, Mabi, Songan, Bossemattie Forest Reserves, etc.) and westem regions of Ghana.

Depending on the success of these endeavors, I foresee the gradual expansion of
our conservation effozts.to encompassthe red capped mangabey (Cercocebus.torquatu.s).
have a.gaduatestudent who,will be leaving in.Julyfor Sette Cama Gabon where she
will begin her disserkition re$ewh: OUrgOal is,to,estabEsha long termproject at Sette
Cama similar in scope,to our existing projectin Tai. Core SUPPOI? h m Yerkes willhelp
fqiliktethis venture and3ifit.is realized, conservathn of.WestiAfXcan mangheys will
. .
beonfirmgrou&- :,
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.One M.comment: At some point inthe near future,our project would.bevery
willing t0,hosta "mangabey workshop" in the Tai Farest. This would be a.
oppgr!mity
for specialists in a variety of disciplines to view sooty mangabeys in their natural habitat
and to discuss ongoing ,and .futurereSearch ideas. At the same time, a gathering of this
tyRe would underscoretheimportance af the park, its fauna, and the attempts to.conserve
them. Givm,.therecentpolitical instability inthe I v o j Coast,it is irital that this message
be emphasized akevery opportunity.

I hope you have found this helpful. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you
. . .
have additional questions. .Iam+
...

Yours sincerely,
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W. Scott McGraAssociate Professor
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